
It's  been  a  week  full  of visitors, from prospective parents to 

Y1 and Y2 played some tremendous games of football against other schools this
week. We didn't win on goal count but we won on behaviour and
sportsmanship! As usual!! And Thea (1A) looked smashing in her new shin pads!
Amelie informed us that, while she wasn't lucky enough to have shin pads, she
did have birthday cake as it was her birthday the previous day! Well, thank
goodness for that and Happy Birthday for Tuesday, Amelie!
Wednesday saw the very first assembly performed by EYFS. It was their Harvest
assembly and they sang and performed 3 amazing Harvest songs. At the end of
the assembly, when Ms Goodwin asked me which song I would like repeated, I
asked for 'The Dingle Dangle Scarecrow'. Ms Goodwin turned to the children and
said, "Shall we sing The Dingle Dangle Scarecrow again children?" and a little
voice rang out loud and clear, "No thank you!" They sang 'The Pumpkin Song'
instead!! 

   Dear Parents and Carers,
   Hola! Buenos tardes! It's our Spanish Challenge week and we've
   been greeting each other in Spanish all week! Another wonderful, 
   busy and eventful week. Here are the highlights:

      groups  of  Head Teachers  -  all   wanting  to  see your lovely 
      children  learning  in  an  outstanding  school!  I  have  to  say  that your children
      really  are  the  stars  of the show.  They  are  so  confident  and  polite.  They  say
      'Buenos  dias'  and 'buenos tardes!',  hold  doors  open  and  ask if we're having a
      good day.  I  can't  tell  you  how proud I am as I show visitors around the school.
      For those of you who remember Miss McAuliffe, she too came to visit to see the
      many changes that have taken place since she was here last.
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At the other end of the age scale, Year 5 also produced a Harvest Assembly
which was inspiring to say the least. No 'Pumpkin Song' for them but a
samba-based harvest complete with maracas and hip-wriggling (well, the
latter was just me but when the rhythm moves you, you have to move to the
rhythm)! 
6A enjoyed being taught Art by Hornchurch High Staff this week. The
children were a little apprehensive, thinking that a secondary school
teacher would be really strict and scary but that didn't prove to be the case
and they all enjoyed the still-life drawing and decorating pumpkins - just in
time for Hallowe'en!
Mr Charlee took a contingent of pupils out on Thursday to take part in a
cross country competition. Luckily, the weather was fine and nobody came
home looking like a mud-covered drowned rat which is the usual story with
cross country! Great news, though - Harry (6A) finished 15th out of 230
children in the race and has been put forward to run in the cross country
race for Havering Youth Games. Well done Harry - what a star! Kotryna (5B)
was also a star coming 17th in the girls' race so we'll keep our eyes on her for
next year making it through to the Youth Games!
The Book Fair has arrived today ready for your perusal. Children have been
visiting it and Aria and Shannon (1B) were beside themselves with
excitement when they discovered a book which had a picture of (who they
thought was) Nala on the front! Of course, the girls absolutely had to bring
the book to show Nala and Nala agreeably obliged to be very interested by
sniffing the book and doling out kisses to the girls! I hope you all come and
visit the Book Fair at least once this week to show your children how much
you value books and reading.
Finally, this month is Black History month and each year group has studied a
different famous black role model who has made a difference in the world.
The work children have produced is insightful and inspiring and well worth a
look so we're going to display it for you in the KS2 hall next week for you to
view when you attend your parent-teacher meetings. 
And that's the end of the week's news. It just remains for me to wish you a
lovely weekend and I leave you with this thought:

              

“Hate is too great a burden to bear. 
It injures the hater more than it injures the hated”

                                                                                                                                                                                                            Coretta Scott-King 

        With kind regards and best wishes,
 Mrs Searle



Writer of the week:
 

R1: Franky
R2: Nyla  
1A: Layla
1B: Aria

2A: Harry
2B: Ivan

3A: Maya
3B: Freddie

4A: Eliza
4B: Louis

5A: Gurkeerat 
5B:  Frank

6A: Matthew
6B: Holly

 

 

 

Star of the week:
 

R1: George
R2: Grace
1A: Heidi

1B: Ardion
2A: Dima
2B: Musa
3A: Neve

3B: Wendell
4A: Charlie
4B: Joshua

5A: Nitza
5B: Lilli-Mae

6A: Lexi R
6B: Mubaraq

Please see our star of the week
newsletter on our website and on
facebook for photos of their work.
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House Points
 

1st Dragons 335 points
2nd Griffins 322 points

3rd Centaurs 285 points
4th Phoenixes 262 points



who have had a birthday 
in the last week.

We hope you had a great day!

Congratulations
to .......

on receiving an achiever
badge for gaining 3 gold

certificates!

Yatni

OUR GOLDEN AWARDS THIS WEEK ARE.......

to.....
Layla R2

Amelie 1B
Isa 1B

Elizabeth L 1B
Musa 2B
Oliver 2B
David 3A
Baris 4B

Bobby 5B
Isla 5B

 
 

This week's
attendance award

goes to...
 1B who achieved

99.3%
Whole school
attendance...

94.4% 

Aira R1
Aaron R1
Sara R1

Dollie R1
Isobel R2
Aisha 1B
Laura 1B
Diana 3B
Jude 3A

 
 

Hope 3A
Daniel CJ 3A

Lola 3A
Kyle 3A

Ilinca 4A
Charlie 4A

Jack 4A
Doahika 4A

James 4B
 
 

Baris 4B
Louis 4B
Idris 4B

Alex O 5A
Sotonte 5A
Kaeden 5A

Tawheed 6A
Holly 6B
Macy 6B



Congratulations to .......

Yatnie

Reading 
Challenge

for achieving your reading
token this week. 

 

Dates for autumn term:

Monday 17th October - Thursday 20th
October - Book Fair in school
Monday 17th October - Parent's Evening
(not 5B and 2B) 3:30 - 6:00pm
Tuesday 18th October - 5B amd 2B Parent's
Evening only 3:30 - 6:00 pm
Wednesday 19th October - Parent's
Evening 4:00 - 6:60 pm
Thursday 20th October - Spoons Workshop
for years 1,2 & 3 (carried over from last
year)
Thursday 20th October - School nurse in for
Year 6 health check
Friday 21st October - Dress Up for Downs
Syndrome Day
Friday 21st October - Break up for half term
Monday 31st October - Return to school

to.....
 

Ilinca 4A
 

on receiving an achiever
badge for gaining 3 gold

certificates!

Upcoming PTA dates
Monday 31st October - Spooky disco 
Wednesday 2nd November- Annual

General Meeting AGM. 
Friday 4th November - Fireworks 

Friday 2nd December - Whole school
Panto

Friday 9th December - Christmas Bazaar 
Tuesday 13th December - Breakfast with

Santa 

 


